NEW! Balsestrate gay week self catering
Enjoy the beach, breckfast included, airport & food transfers
Depart any Sat of 2019 7 nights

North west Sicily is an undiscovered joy. On our seven day relaxing week YOU will discover the
wilderness and breathtaking scenery of the north/western Sicily coast in an area of mountains
and unspoilt territory, with beaches and idyllic coves. Our chosen base is at Balestrate, in an
enviable location just minutes walk away from the wilderness of the Gay and nudists beach and
cruising areas a naturists PARADISE the perfect place to relax. Nearby find the popular and
livley towns of Castellammare Del Golfo and Alcamo, enjoy its nearby hot springs (dip in
it's hot river ponds, shower under a hot waterfall and relax in the small special kenion).
ABOVE ALL... HAVE A WONDERFUL STAY relax on OUR OUTSIDE TATAMIES or at the nearby
superb Balestrate Gay beach. Taste the genuine homemade delicious local dishes, tasty local
fish, meat and vegetables with infinite sweets ice creams and biscuits including an excellent
choice of Sicilian wines and liquors, make new friends on the beach Sicilians are truly
welcoming!

Accommodation

Sound of waves is our new holiday complex comprising of three terraced houses located just 600
from Balestrate's Gay Nudist beach. An enviable location on the outskirts of the village of Balestrate.
The colours of the surrounding environment are reflected in the walls, floors and furnishings of the
luminous and comfortable two beds two bathrooms houses, a pleasant place to rest and enjoy views
opposite countryside and at 150 yards the Tyrrenian sea. Breakfast will be taken outside on the
westerly facing porch.

Price
£
£
£
£

499.00
299.00
249.00
199.00

per person based on a double for single use (1-4 partecipants max)
per person based on sharing a twin or double room(2-4 partecipants max)
per person based on a double for single use (4-6 partecipants max)
per person based on sharing a twin or double room(6-8 partecipants max)

Accommodation only also available online, book through all major accommodation sites.
Enquire about 'sold tour dates' by email or phone today! Request your personal week at
Balestrate by email or phone today!

Price includes:

Seven nights stay with breakfast, airport transfers, hot springs, twice weekly food shop transport.
The services of your tour leaders.
Extras:

Balestrate beach & Sicilian coast

Palermo
The isle of Mothia with winetasting at Marsala wineries
Segesta Greek Temple and theatre
Mount Erice with Trapani

& Hot river, springs
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